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Suffrage Victory
Grows; Tammany's
Hold Is Complete

Latest Figures Give

Hylan 147,975 Plu¬
rality Two Ne-
groes May Win

Congress May Rush
Anthony Bill

IMurphy and Tiger
Leaders Uneasy at

Socialist Inroads
in the City
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Women Pledge
Vote to Service
Of the Nation

T hrong at Cooper Union
Jubilee Lauphs and
Weeps as Leaders Dcdi-
cate New Citizenship to

Country
A li.ughing. werpirp. rheerin-- crowd

of women vot.-rs itonacd Cooper I'nion
.'ht in an ii.mressive and histor.-

niaking meeting. lt wi.s a .¦iiff'r&ge
jubilee first of all. and that wa- why
they laughed. It was the dedieation
of their citi-ienship to "their country,
their homes and their God," aml that
d. dication, as piedged by Dr. Anna
II..ward Shaw. brought tear* to the
eyofl of every woman in the room. It
v a* Federal amendment night, ard that
was why they cheered.
As early as 7 o'clock tha honae ..«>

lilled, and a surge of men and women

was trying to force its way Into the
crowded hall. For an hour they kept
coming and going away tha newly
enfranchiRed women of Ne-v Vork, some

even from Saratoga and Nlagar* Fall-.
and the pollCfl reaerves had a lively
i.>b of it trying to keep th-rn back. At
the promise of overflow moatiaga, how-
CTflr, they bunched into --roups <>f B«»-
errii hundred each, to awail the comin**
nf M, Co ..- Chapman Catt, Mra.

n de R. Whitehou-e and the
v.-h.. flddr*s*ed them

A r*solation urgmg the smy-Bitn,
Congn *all without delay tha
Federal woman suffrage amendment to

he legialatorei of the several utatea,
and another empowcring Dr. Shaw and
',lr«, Catt to asl. Proaidenl wilaaa taj
iirge the pn«:-i--g of thia amendment in
hia aaaaal as*aaaga to Congress were.

paaaed with a -hon' o^ayaa.
"I'm going baeh to CoBgraei m r»e-

cerr.ber. and we'.o going tfl P*" that
amendment.'' said Reprcacnta-

i/-,lter Chandler. of thfl 19th DU-

"And we w*mon of Nflw Serk are

to -vork for the Federal ameiidj
it || aa a.ei.n-pns-.e.l fact

Dledced Mra. Norman de R. White-1

house. "Wfl are not aatianed with our

own er.franchi*ement. New \ork has

*et the pace. but we're going to save

the women of tha states al! the waste
te campaignr.

Mr Catt presiden' of the National
Ameriean Wom*a Suffrage Association,
presided.

eblldren of the eeatartai to

leam that on Norember .,
Itcp ir. human freedom

waa aecoraplished in the irrca' State of
New York." aaid Mr*. Catt. "Wfl do

ome her<- arith the feeling of the
victors over the vanquished, but rather
ifl an evaiUtion of the spirit. We r-

thfl arrcat responsibility of eiti-
p; we are sensible that this BflW-

. ballot of our* is not a right of
oara that w<- have j-ntten, but only a

.aaa of serving."
Pcllewing Mra. Catt's opening words

'.orman de R. W'hitehouse. Mr*.
I ees Laidlaw, Mr*. Raymond

Brown; Mr*. Ogden Raid. Miaa Mary
Garretl Hav. Judge William H. Wad-
ham*. Jud(re I harle* L Gu>, P.epro-
'entativev. Charlei B. Smith. of Buffalo;
Walter Chandler nnd G. B. Praael
New York, made short af)**ch*S.

Suffrage Veteran I* Fresented
"the leaaar

-ir.d Demoathenei of na "1!." Dr. Shaw.
ffrace veteran t o.,,l

| ¦ bedl*m Of voices and
and iwajred a trifle,

.! her hand in an old familiar
h, fore ihe iifld," bflgan Dr.

an II. Anthony predicted
the women of the i'nited

would be enfrani bii d. Woll, they are.
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$4,617,532,300 for Liberty Loan
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7..Nine million five hundred thousand Americans subscribed $4,61 7.-

5 32,300 to the Second Liberty Loan. ar. over-subscription of $1,617,5 32,300. of which
half will be aecepted. Ninety-nine per cr»nt of the subscribers will receive the full amount

of their subscriptions. as all subscriptions of $50,000 or less will be allotted in full.
New York's subscriptions totalled $1,5 50,45 3,450.
ln announcing these figures to-night Secrctary McAdoo said that the great success of the loan

madc unnecessary a third loan in January.
(Text of McAdoo' anouncement on Page t)

THIN SOUP

*?'*

President Wilson Proclaims
First War Thanksgiving Day

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. t^neiaUni Wueon Ieeued thia proeUanmtton t+night, \tximg Thuradap,
November 29, aa Thankagivimg Dop\

THANKSGIVING, 1911
/: -, r,-c-i,u>'t .1, thi United Statea of Ameriee

A PROCLAMATION

IT HAS long bflflm the honored Cllfltoirj of OUI peopk
to turn in the fruitful autumr. ol th JTfflW in

praise and thar.ksgivinp to Almi-rhty God fof His

many liles.sings and mcrcie, to Dl U I nation. That

cuflton we can follow now, avtn In tha midsi ot ihe

t-.agedy nf ¦ world shakeii by wn nnd inutcasunU'i
disaster, in the niid.-t of snrn.w and "fTflflli I'f"il. be¬
cause, even amid. t the ilarkn.-s- that ha- gatheretl

n_ our own. A new lipht shines about us. The greui
duties of a new day awaken a new and greater na¬

tional spirit in us. We shall never at-ain be divided
Of wonder what stuff we are made of.

And while «rfl render thank- f<>r these things let
up pray Alraiphty God that in all humbleness of spirit
we may looi: always to Him for guidance; that we may

bc kept constant ln the spirit and purpose of service;
tl | I.. Hifl gnea our mindfl may be directed and ourcause, even amiu i tne OBrana.w -***" ¦¦" ¦. tnal Dy n»a |*xa-"~~ "m nuou* nmj "<- a**»-«.»-*¦ «¦.'. ">*.

about us. we can flcc thfl fT«M»1 " '' ****¦ -*" bandfl strer.gthened; and that in His good time liberty
. < .I...:.,.... »!,... ..r.. l.ntter t'n.'iri mCTP i .-.,. o»,,l >,.,n,'.> nn,l f ri<-> i-nrnra,l«»»irnn nf a i'nm.stowed upon us, blflflflingfl that are Letter than merp

peace of mind and prospenty of <-uterpri-e.
We have heen fivflll the opportur.ity to serv

mankind as we once servc.J ourselves in the great day

and sc'-urity atid peace and the comradeship of a com¬

mon justice may be vouchsafed all the nations of the
earth.

Whercfore, I Woodrow Wilson. President of thpmankind as we once *-*»*«.- --***-*-.»-¦ ». .».' >~. ¦---.. tvo-c.avi-, . .....-¦..¦.... ..

of our Declaration of Independem:«, by tal.ini* up arms |-njte() States of America. do hereby desiimate Th

a/airist ¦ tyranny thnt threatcneI to mastcr and de- iiay_ t)1(1 twenty-ninth day of November next as a day
baflfl men everywhere and jofaling with oth<-r free of thankspiviriK and prayer, and invite the people

.,_ll.,. 4*^... oil tl.., n-flnna nf the world .1_u.,,,i tVio lnn,l tn rpn*o nnon that Hav from theirpMplflfl in di-miiriding for all the nations of the world

what we then demanded and ohtained for ourselves.

In this day of the revelation of OUT duty not only to

defend our rij-'hts as a nation but to .lefend also the rulcr .- Iiat.ior.s.

lisfatfl of free men throughout the world, there has /n MfttMaea uhrreof

throughout the land to cease upon that day from their
ur.linary occupations and in their several homes and

places of worship to render thanks to God, the great

/ have here>tntn aet myriirhts of free men mruunnuui um- vmrin, mv.. .,.... _. iinrne** BVK-i¦*»/, ' -*.., n*r*aaw wm <n\i

|..,.n vouch-safed us in full ami in.-pirintr measure the qn(, nnd r,u,sed the Sea! of the I'nited States to be

resolution and spirit of united action. affaed.
We have been brought to OM mml a-.d purpo-e. Dami in the Dietriei ot Caa\mhia\ thia aeventh d ,

A new vipor of common counsel ami common action \,,,,ember. in thr year of Our J.ord. flfllfl thAWOOnd
has been revealcd in Ofl, We flhonld .specally thank

.^ pumdrod nnd POvawtOOM, nnd of thr hmiopoutioneo
God that in w*A circuinstaiic.'-. u, tho midfll of the ^ VuUed Statea uf Aateriee the ona hundred ond
greateat anUrptvn Um ipirUi of men have ever en-

.^ oiu/-
ter-d upon. WA have. If wc bttl .tvc a rciMinable
icrt-'i uj'""' --

and praetical.Ifl Bconomy, abundancfl with which to

supply the needs of those BBflOcUtfld with us U "Tfljll
Hy the I'rrrulen'. WOOHROW WILSON'.

ROBERT LANSING. Secretarv of State.

12 British Ships Sunk in Week; Losses at Low Mark

LONDON. Noa ' "!Mrk"'

rr-nao in thr Hr:t,-h BMrflBBBl
IUnk aaria. tbfl Uurt u""^ '."'

tbfl Aiimiralty report lO-Bifbt OoH

<M|{lit veaarla
*'jnk by minr or -

ihe aumniarv

ovrr J.,;i'° '""* w*r''

Bbraarlafl aad four

ratrl* u.uler that ****** Sn u '

wrre aunk.infl vra-r
a* follow*:m a* loiHiw. ., .,-, ,.

Arnvaia, ....
s

(, ,..-re»i'.l.l rfll
.. ,.,.. Bl

iuo previ"u-iy. fliffhti umler 1400
laclaflling oaa pr-rriaaalf, f»ur;

inak, BOBfli Rritiah
uBaneeaaflfBlly at

| Sffl prev:ou^iy. flll

Ihr sink:ri;a flf Hritiah m-rrjjant
ahiaa refonle.l in th^ latrat Admiraltv
report an- thi aBUlllflfll in ooir.t of
.nimbrr *>nc thfl linreatricterf auhma-
rin^ warfare liejrnn rarly in thr vrar.

Thry aro Bflaallflflt, alao. probably ifl
tonriri,-. Ul ¦ thfl Bflfl V flBflM

|l !. -..ht \r-s-i" of

IJgM tons or ovrr -vere sunk, twenty
rflaflfllfl under that tonnaj-r; wrre dr-
stroyed. Thr r.rxt best rrcord in
point of number wai in the week
en.le.l September *", when thirteen
raflflfllfl were aunk, eleven large and
two small.

ROME, Not. 7. The Italian ship-
ning; loiae* from aubmarinea in all
a^B.a for the wrelt ended Nflflflflflhar '

4,-r.- two ateanier- under 1,100 -

aflwi thrafl ifliliag crafl under 10') ton».

Rebels Seize
4 Buildings
In Petrograd

Armed Bolsheviki Break
Up Preliminary Par-

liament

Women on Guard
At Winter Palace

Cossacks Demand Aid Be¬
fore Promising Kerensky

Protection

PETROGRAD, Nov. 7. An armed
naval iletachment. under order* of the
M*xia*aliat (B*I*h*rihl) t***lBtiaaa*7
committee, ha* occupied thfl th
tha offieial Petrograd Teleirraph Agen-,
cy, tho Ceatral Telei-raph oflfl*, the1
Btati Baah aad the M-.r.e Palac*, i

the Preliminary Parliament had BB**

ed Ita proe*edingi in v*i*w flf thfl
.tion.

Ne dia*rdon are yet reported, with
the exception of some outrages by
aparhw The g*a*ra] );fe of th* eity
remains normal, an.l street trafflc has
not been interrup'.

Early ln thfl moraiBg a d*l*gati*fl of
C*flflfl*h* appeared at th- Winter Palace
and told Premier K*r*B*ky tha' they
4vere diap*aod tn earry out the govern-

,.-<ler* eoneorning 'he guarding
of the capital. but th*) Ineiated that if

hoatilitiaa eomnaeaced it would be n.-e-

essary for their foreea to be *upple-
mented by infantry units.
They further demanded that the Pre¬

mier detine the government'* attitude
-..ward fhe Bolsheviki, eiting the re-

lease from custody of some of those
who had been arre*ter| for participation
in the July dinturbance*. The io«*aeks
virtually made a demand that the i;o\
ernment proclaim the Bolsheviki out-
lawa.

he^en^*k^'s Uefusal
Kerensky renlied:

»"I find it diatcalf tfl declare the Bol¬
sheviki outlaws. Tiie attitude of th*

government toward the present Bolahe-
viki activitie* ig known."
The Premier e<plaiped .tbat those

who had been reiea-ed were on bail
and that anv of them found participat-
ing in new flffflBe** .gfliBflt peace would
be soverely dealt with.
Numerous precau'ion* have heen

<aken by Premier Kereasky 'o thwart
the threatened outbreak of the Ho!
^h-Mr.;. The wldien a-aardiag th*
governmenl baildiag have been re-

placed by men from the otficeis' tram-

[ng school.*. Small guards have been

placed at the embassies. The Women's
BatUlion is drawn up in the square in
front of the Winter Palace.
The commander on the northern front

na.* informed the Premier that his
? ronps are ugamst any demonstration
.nd are ready to .ome to Petrograd to

qUflll a r. i.ellion if necessary.

Trotzky Threatens Dieturber*
I.ron Trotzky. pre*ident of the^'-n

tral Kxecit ve ommittate of the Petro¬

grad COBBCil "f Beldiflra* and Women's
Inlegates and prineipal Bolsheviki;
leader bas informed members of the
town Duma that he has given strict <ir-

der* against outlawry. »*d ba.* threat-
ened with death any persons attempt-
ing to carrv out pogroms.
Trotzky idded that it was tot the m-

tention of tho Workmen's i.nd Soldiers'
I.elrgate* to *eize power, but to rep- |
re*ent to a congress of Workmen * an.l

Foldiera' Iielegate.*, to be ealled ahortly,
tl «t ih. bo.iv should take otot controi

rapiUl, f« v whieh all necessary
arra"genier,ts had been perfeeUd.

The government for the present wtll

i ot re*ort to armed ;'orc a-ain st the
militarv commifee ..:' the So dier* and
Workm'er's Dc'.cgnt.-s. hut it has or-

uered -hr Mimstrv of J« tiea to prose-
<ute the memh.r* of the committee.
The i-aavolutionary military commit¬

tee of the Soldiers' and Workmen's
Pelegates demanded the right to con¬

trol all order* of the General Staff in

the Petrograd district, which was re-

faaad. ,

Th-reupon the committee announcert

that it had appointed special eommis-
.lionen to undertake the direction of
the military, and invlted the troops to

ubsene oniy orders signed by the com¬

mittee and machine gun detachmenf*
moved to the Soldier*' and Workmen's
headquarters.
The government hope* for a peaceful

settlemcnt of the dispute, on which ac-

count it reached the deeision not to re-

sort to force. However, the Soldiers'
and Workmen's Committee was decreed
an illegal organizat.on, and precaution-
ary ^rcp« were tak.-n to defeat any at-

tempt at a revolt.
In addressini* the preliminary Par¬

liament Monday, Premier Kerensky
rharged th, military c-mmittee of the
Soldiers' and Workmen's Delegates
with having distributed arms and am-

munition to workmen.
"That is why I consider part of the

population of Petrogjad ,n a state of
revolt," he said. "and have ordered an

immediate inquiry ar.d such arrests as

are necessary. The covernment will
perish rather than cea*e to defend the
honor, seeurity and independence of
.he atate."

U. S. War Mission,
Headed by House,
Reaches England

Teutons Pursue
Italians Over
Another River

Cadorna Crosses Livenza
River. Fifteen Miles Be¬

yond the Tagliamento

l.i.NDOX, N'ov. 7. Cnder the pro¬
tection of rear guard force* the Ital¬
ian*. in their general retreat from the

Tagliamento line, have effected a arith
drawal behind the Livenza Kiver,
Jifteen miles to the west. The Berlin
War Offlce announced to-night that von

llelow'* troops have reached the
I.ivenza line and that during the pur
lait of the Italians they had taken sev¬

eral thousand prisoners
While the retreat continue* from th*

Dolomites and thfl I arnic Alps. Ca¬
dorna apparently ha-' halted part of
his army on the flPflflt bank of th*
UTflBSfl Ifl Igha a delaying action
while the bulk flf hi* forces made good
their retirement t* the Pi***, ten tn.!.*

beyond, which the majority of military
ohservers believe 4vii| be the scene of
n great Italian counter stroke to save

Venice.
A dispatch from The Associated Pres*

correspondent at IUlian headquarters
to-night contains the tirst indication
that part of Cadorna'* troop* have
reached the Piave and cro**ed it at

.,-. ln one place. The dispatch con-

thfl following statement: "A

monstei- gun nearly broke through a

bridge acro*s the Piave Hiver."
It ll probable this means that

Cadena'e heavy artillery already is be-
ir.g brought into place behind the
Piave. while the main army Ifl still!
further to the east, behind the Livensa.
The correspondent also report* that the
Teutons are being seriously haras«ed in
their pursuit hy Italian rear guard*.
airplflBflfl and .iirigibles and that the
British batteries have been withdrawn
intact flftflf terrible experience*.

All reports indicate that in the lat-
est retreat there has been no such
disorganization in the Italian ranks as

characterized the withdrawal from th*
Isonzo. This undoubtedly is due, in

part tc the fact, revealed by General
Maurire, Rriti sh Director of Military
Operationa. here, to-day, that Cadorna

only a delaying action was pos-
sible behind the Tagliamento and made
all plans for a further retirement even

before his troop* reached the Taglia¬
mento.

Maurice CflBaa Retreat Disaster
In regard to the strength of the Aus-

tro-German forces in Italy General
Maurice, who returned to-day from
Kome, declared that not at any time
ha.e the German* had .'100,000 men

.here, nor anything approaching that
number. Neither ha* Mackensen had
any part in the operation*, he asserted.

.1. sH»ter i* the only word appli-
cable tfl thfl Italian situation," he de¬
clared, "but the situation cannot be
unproved by the exaggerated accoun'a
appearing in the pre*s. The German
attack was not a surprise. Cadorna

; wa* eomiag, and where ar.d
when. He issued. in fact, a communi-
ration to his trOOOfl -rdering them to
prepare to meet it

Kegardinp the German claim* of the
capture of 200,000 prisoner* and 1,800
guns, General Maurice said: "Undoubt¬
edly the Germans hav,- cour.tcd the
civil population in the invaded country,
as well as the soldiers taken. As to
guns, the Italian.* had a greater number
of trench mortars on their front than
any other army, and probably all of
the** have heen included ifl the German
totaN."
That t'adorna's real stand aga.r^t

the invaders will be based on a liae
taking in the uppor Bren'a and the
lower Piave is th>- consensus of opin¬
ion in military circles here, although
some critics contend that the defensive
will rest on' the historical quadri
luteral formed hy Mantua, Verona,
Peaeher* and Dugano. All agree that
the counter hlow cannot he delivered
until strong British ar.d French rein¬
forcements reach Cadorna, even If H
become* necessary to surrender Venice
and tho whole of Vene'ia.
A semi-official statement issued in

Borne yesterday *um* up the military
and political situation as follows:
"The military -ituation, although

diffieult. ia being held m hand. whiU
the political situation is ..xeellent. Al.
the living forces of the nation, without
thfl least discouragement, are ur.it.d
for the attainment of th.- supreme aim.

remaining nt the side of the Alhe* and
reputeiag the threats and cajolenes of
the enemy."

^The RaPe of
Belgium

A journal of the Ameri¬
can Legation in Belgium

By Hugh Gibson, IVitness

Fifth Inxtalmcnt ON V«\h '¦'

To Attend Conference
of Allies and Discuss
Single Control for

All Efforts

Army and Navy
Heads Are .Envoys

Cooperation Is Hope
Against Blunder Like
That in Italy, Says

Lansing

By C. W. Gilbert
WASHINGTON. Nov. 7. The Stat*

Department announced thi* afternoon
the arrival in Kngland of Colonel K.l-
ward M. Houie, the American commi--
sioner to the approaching inter-AIIIod
war conference.

Colonel BaBflfl is accom an ¦! b] Ad
miral \V. S. Benson, chiei of naval op
4 ration*; General Ta'kor H. Bliflfl, rhtef
.,f s?a:T flf the I'nited Itatflfl army;
Ksear T. Croaby, Asaiatant Secretary
of the Treasury; Vance C MflCarafllflh,
chairman of the War Trado Board;
Bainbridge Colby. of the United Stat- -

Shipping Board; Dr. Aloiuo K. Taylor,
representing the Food Controller;
Thomas Nelson Perkins, reprosenting
the Prionty Board, and Gordon Auehin-
clo*s as secretary.

This wa* the first announ-ement of

the peraonnel . ! the commiaaion to

represent the United State* at th-i
conference. The new* of ll . departur-i
was carefully guarded.
The»e personaliti.s are enough to in¬

dicate tha impoi-tance of the coming
conference. Colonel House i* the man

whom the Pre-ident alway* choo*** to

represent h.m on the biggest mi»*iot,«

abroad. an.l C*l arh* h**

heen preparing for th: l*t*l»l
weeks, ll a*e,,inpanied h> th>- head o"

the army. the head of the navy, th*

head of the all powerful Uar Trada
Board, another close aassunato of Mr.

Wilson, Vance McCormick. and repr.
sentatives of the organizations having
to do with supplying the Allies.

To Gire Unity
To Allie*' Aim*

This is the conference that Ifl **.

pected to give unity tc the aim* I I
Allies and to establiCi a s.ngle con¬

trol over their efforts which flrlll f*
\ ent for the future hlur.der* like th*

recent one made in Ita.y and which will

afford some guidance to thi* countrv

in supplying money and materials f*f
B*fl against Germany. Mr. I.anaing'*
announcement makes a ta-rr pera*- ata'e-

rnent about the conflicting <!a;ma flf
thfl Allie*. but it i* kr.'.wi. thal
feeling flf the Administration is itfl
Thj nurpo»o of the confer.n.e -

made plain in Secretary Laaaifla/l
guarded arrounr. Uuttt lt I

deaerih*d t* br "p*rf**tlaf 4

e*Bipl*tfl co.,rd:nat:on flf the aet.*

' the various na*. | .:

the conflict, an.l a more flflfl**f*l M
understanding of their respective need 1

in order thut tho joint offor** flf th*
co-belligerents may atta^n the high.--
war efflcicncy."
The weakness flf thfl pr-

organization, which bfll bfl** l****tatd
ly s'-t forth ifl the-
rerognized in the follov-ing word-:
"The United .States in the tmpioymei I
of its man power and matenal r>

sources is desirou* to u*e them to the
greate»t advantage againat Germany.
lt ha* been no ea«y problem to de-
tenaiae how they can be used moat
effeetively since the independent pre»-
entations of requircment* by the
Allied goti baa heen mere

or ie.. *fl account of es.-h
government'* appreciation ofvits ovan

want-, whieh ara aatarally *.."¦
great--r inp*rt*nd than the wa--

other governments."
Will Bo a

War Conference
It Ifl made elear that the conferer-e

will cover military and naval oper*
tions as w-eii aa thfl financ al and eco¬

nomic pi,a*es of the titual flfl V/hich
come under the h-ad ut pliflfl. Ap¬
parently, tha th* w*i
aill be discusaed ti broadr-t
ajp*et*. r thal
barn I have I n.hng the

omat'o
matter* lha! r*l*tfl to ,mr aim* *'id
to th* -..ent of peace. It i»

aaaphatically aaid t'.-.at thia 1- to b« a
"war conference nnd nothing el*e."
There is thfl best of reason for sa\

ing that this government does not mean
to try to impoae any particular plan
for coordinating the effort* of the Al-
liea upon the e mference. All that it
will inaist upon is that ther* nhell be
*ome workable j.lan adopted. Cn.|Ue«
tionably t'cis will mean thi foilfltln
of some permanent organization pe
haps a perpetuation of auch a a
ference 8a* the or.e ju*t about to Iflflt.
The general impreision here i» that
Colonel Hou-e i* likely to be the head
of any permanent organization that will
be formed. That will mean that Presi¬
dent Wil.on. through h'« clo*e*t a> I
mo»t trusted friend, will control the
war policy of the Allie* at lea*t so f.a
as that policy is regul.ite.l bv the |e
of aupplie*.

I>i*patchei from Alhc.l aaaitala ."-


